The National Apprenticeship Training Scheme (NATS) is implemented as a one year programme to provide apprenticeship training to the technically qualified fresh Engineering Graduates/Technician apprentices under the provisions of the Apprentices Act, 1961 amended in 1973 that helps them gain practical knowledge and skills required in their respective field of work. The Apprentices are imparted training by the Establishments at their place of work through trained managers and well designed training curriculum.

http://www.mhrdnats.gov.in

Cognizant

Built a unified digital platform to standardize, integrate key processes such as enrolment, placement, contract management, recording quarterly progress, stipend reimbursement, grievance redressal and reports management across India.

https://www.cognizant.com
To determine effectiveness areas of improvements, investments and address skills based demand supply gaps.

**SUMMARY**
- Provide a single unified interface for stakeholders
- Enable e-Governance
- Standardize processes across regions
- Improve and extend reporting capabilities

**ENHANCEMENTS**
To help determine the status of employment of students improve workflows and increase.

**OPPORTUNITIES - SKILL MAPPING**
To create country wide skills view of students and to map supply with demand.

**IMPLEMENTED BY**
For ease of onboarding and quick access; increased usage and operational efficiency.
FACILITATE TRAINING PLACEMENT (FTP) / PANEL

Candidate Aspirations
A total of 3,84,651 aspirations have been recorded across multiple establishments by 27,702 students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>No. of Aspirations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Region</td>
<td>3,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Region</td>
<td>13,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Region</td>
<td>4,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Region</td>
<td>6,069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Post FTP revamp on Jan 2017, there was a 17.5% increase in the aspirants from 2016 to 2017.

SOCIAL IMPACT OF NATS PORTAL
From 115 backward districts (list published by NITI Aayog) a total of 77,000 students have enroled out of which 23,013 are currently undergoing or have completed their apprenticeship training.

ROP & DIGITALLY SIGNED COP
Quarterly Performance Recorded
3,26,309 for 91,218 Students

Contract Approval
16-17FY 70 Days 17-18FY 42 Days

Contract Created
16-17FY 97,547 17-18FY 1,00,777

STIPEND
A total of 16,214 Stipend Claim Request (for approx 200 cr) have been raised since the portal went live in Sep 2015.

FEEDBACK & REPORT
3,27,149 Students have provided feedback on enrolment revamp.